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HIGH RUNNING COST

EI RALROADS

Southern Pacific Official Urges
Five Remedies as Senato

Probe Begins

DEFENDS FREIGHT CHARGES

Hy tlir Astorliitnl l'rcsn
WiutttltiRton, Mny 10 The troilbi

irlth tlir railrnniN i i'tpi'msIvi' opvMt
in czponsPH. (in iibnnrmnl ntimiiiit
of which l tho cost of labor, J11II11

Krutt.-ifhtiitt-. rhnirman of thf buiiril
of th" Southern Itallniml 'if '

clnred todny biforo tlir Si'tmtp Inter
tn(o comniprr? roinmlttri-- . Ilr xn t

witm-s- - nt the nlii; of thf "n
jrrcstlnnnl iirolw into thi- - trnninrtu .

tlon sit'intmn. j

Mr. ivruttschnitt "tiegwtiMi tin
"rrmccllo"" which hi niil cro "rjii-i-

applied and proiltii'tivt' of stent
They nn :

"Stop flip ubp for common rarrlrr
parpoM of highwii built with public
moneys, without ailrquntp toll und
proper recti'Mlnnx

Mnkr inland wnterunjf. built or
improved :it publli e;.eni.e
themnflvii nt to intrn-t-- t mi post und
mnltitcnanpo bv roiju'ntlng the common
carrlt-- r trnfhV on them und by IniiHiHing
adeounte tolls. ,

"Keep the t'nltcd Stte Govern-
ment out of tin- - buoitiP" of operating
ntcaniMhlpK. nnd stop the invNIi epen
ditilre of puoll" monev to provide
const-to-co- oot-ii- trinipurintion in
competition with tr:mrontini'ntnl mil-road-

"Tolls for uv of the I'miumn onnnl
should be sufficient to nu inn-ro-t on
its coM, oprt'nting expends nnd main-
tenance.

"Dd not deprive trnn'roiitini'nt.ii cur-

riers of coa-- tt.iflic by InfleT-lbl- y

euforcl-i- c a strict long and Hhort-bau- l

c niife.'
Freight Hates ivnd DcpmisiiMi

Mr. Kruttwlinitt n-.- id n piepareil
statement, which opeu'nl with the as-

sertion Unit freight niten were not
for buBlne.ss dppresion.

"WlileHurmil propngnnda Is being
carried on to arouse public sentiment
sesln-- t exlJtin: freight rntcs." he said
"The fact is that even since the rae- -

have been advat.eed the cost of trnns-porti-

romnioditii-- is far lens than the
toll ta!en bv the cummi'Mon tuerchnni
and the rotail'-r.- "

Mr. Krnttschmltt had not concluded
hi8 prepared statement when the com -- J

tnlttee adjouruni until tomorrow.
In opening the se on Chairman

Cummins read a summar of railroad
earnings since llll.'t. dhuwint! larger
revenues each enr, but operating ex-

penditures rising at an even swifter
rate. The fendencj ciilminatefl, he said,
when In the jenr ended March 1. 11)21.

the ntwlx received $fi 17.", 11(12 miO for
trnnspoitiltion services and spent

in o rating expanses After
deducting tuxutioti nnd rental cnarges.
Senator Cuiiiinitio snid, the carriers hail
a net return from in vestment of only
$2,000,000.

KmrniiPs und Kpemlltures
"I think it is apparent that revenue

can never he increased from higher
rates," Senator Cummins said "If wa
cannot rni.se the railroad revenues, !ith.., . . .... ' n Willi hi nilelnh hi

n oi ascertaining '"" - m'.,i.iIivthereare
efficiently and pruperl? expended. Th
gravity of the situation before th
Amenenu iieople is plain the trans

countr) ever

chairman said Colonel
Hunt sent JtMK)

oners Fort one The
Kun.. when refused the left,

none ever jMinietlmes
uffed Muuetimes not

Kellogg. "For the first six months
of that i cur operating
were fixed b statute. That isn't e

control
ci'iunuttce diweussed its

toward uitne-sc- s and Senator Town-sen-

of M.ilngan. demanded that "all
witnesses Jure he sworn, we've hpnrd
too matij i imtnidictious " Chairman
CummiiH rpimuked that iipnlying the
onth to itmsM's was not th" usual
custom, but Mr
sworn.

THIEVES STORE
TWiCE WITHIN 4 MONTHS

Arch Street House Loses S5000
$10,000 Worth

Robbers bored into the
store K. on the first floor

a building ai IMp. early
this nnd escaped with
valued at Slo.Ovi

They entered the eel'nr nnd then
bored u tin igli tt.e nrst floor,
through winch th"i uneil with their
loot.

was hllcd ,th new stocks
of snb'es s.als md ' 'e- - furs.,
and the lohliets had known
this. Thin tin Knowl-ed- g

of tbe ntenor in ""lectins
u to hire the tlonr.

The polpe he'ieie the robbers are
the same who the tore of .'."illllO
worth of furs f'.ur mmi'li. ago

one hcim1 the 'iien ar t'leir work
and tiie roberv was unti1
8 o'clock this morning when an

opened the store

HARDING BROWN

Progressive Represents
on Reorganization Commission

WsfJilngtmi. Mav in - Bv P
Walter F Brown .if (I ,,, in,

b- - President Hm, ,.' as
persona "

i reorgaiu'iu' t,. pxomi
tive bramh of thi ir.. n, uenr

Mr. Brown long ;ie, snmil trend .f
Presidui' w'. n .. floor'

mannger nl the Client 'ineti' on 'atyear, pro' nidi will b., I n.i .ialr
of tie reorgHiiMii'ion

op ihers ' w ' h ar.- pfm-i

tors nnd r. ..resi i tiitives
-- i' "t T i1 c I!., isevolt

In 1012 M Brown h i rnk.-- i nn ,, .

five pari in Be il m an in. M s rl
Ohio. Lnt nr li" w i tinriu it.' for
the .1. i im.i.arion for IVtcl
States s. naf..i ii'id whs defeated bv
6enator F'nnk Wi:'i

$5500 AGAINST CITY
Befoii I nirfi It.igiis in C..1111 n 'J

todft tl . ji i S""iiin
to ('hi is. i 'gi.t li.. sii'd M.. lt,

or i' p in reie.vid
nheti she i. ;n el ot.. nn 'lojirotecii .1

hole in the at Fifteenth und
I'ine stn ei

Hold Motorist
Cher'is It N ' on N. .L.

hell iii ijitii ail fur court hv
i'a-s.- .u in Central Station

today n . Imi 'if ! ''intiiig a ni.toi
car uhlle Intoxn at1 d It was trstitieu
Nelson liorc hi ui into n troibj
liorthl'oiuid on ftn-i'- t and Mur-ke- t.

Bobbed on Trolley Car
I'Mslier. ."iuni Porter

rtrert. wus robli'd f on n trolttv
car southlxiund between Market ami
Wltner nijht He reported
th rabtxtiflio the police today.

MAN WAS TO
.TWWT,VWCT y'sjxJUI. .' AK 4 m

1 igCB Iv-- ' .TJV laiw'v' 4
'

I

i l BW Iff

HHraHBHimTv4 - kv7E'

Kulns of seivnuts' quartern of plctiirexpie Strath Haven Inn, Swnrtlimorc, which were destroyed by flro Iftt
niglit. ' ntson Harlow, seventy jear.s old, gardener for the Inn, lost his life In nn attempt tn rescue a deed for
some he owned. Co-cd- s and sludenls nt Swntlhmore College helped fljflil (ho Annies which menaced

the main buildings of the

Hunt Was Warned
to Guard

CnntlntiTsI frnm I'iikk llnr
ouel Hunt said it wi possible for one
tu'soner to get a pass to receive a visi-

tor nnd slip It to a fd o prisoner.
Tl'-- the ipicti ining turned to the

a is t C,ihbo)ic and Hailev to arrange
for the sold hunt Cdonl Hunt afd
lie as "iiudertn.inned ' He could not
spare a niiitnfosiitncd oflicer tj neiom-pan- y

Sergeants O'Hare nnd York. He
was'enjer to have the searfh
and Herydoll rrturned to the barracks
as soon as possible.

Had Heard of Gold
Information had come to him

of the buried gold, io the order nu
thorizlnir the trip to Hagerstown was
niit a Mirprihe.

r called Lierplnll in and him
wheri the gold was buried.

"lie Necmed to be
ient." Colonel Hunt said. "1 gathered
it itbout two or three hours' ride

itpinoblle from Ilnseitown."
II's instructions were to treat the ar- -

rvigement.s for the trip as miiiidtn- -

"We talked a rich! deal about keep
Inc Hercdoll's identity secret." lie said
"It was n secret in
It us Important th

confidential

portation itidiii-tr- our has thing

the

man

Inn

MOTORCAR

R03IS0N DOMINGO

Representative

METAL TIMES

Recognize Worth

All

not
glitter

river

flnklsh sub-

stance
To

was

.0000.

of

used
fountain

eagerness

40 ounce.

strange
engineer

r j back to discover
I , hadh ,

his Vhcd nwav mo.t of the
numiier oi is. cr- - ,,arr(u worj.

l not want m iniiiiiinm " was left
get more than . tt

"In oninlon it wa to
the mission as The '

miners have been full of It if it

of

been known he was to hunt
Municipal Employe Charged

"We discussed starting him at night. Uquor
Kinallv decided he should leave i ...... ..i

S .Morns vnmsn. .. n io'clock m the morning
o'clock for be

Muniiipal Court, wan held n fur- -

Plan Sojuicd t),rr hearing nfternoon by Magis- -

He sniil "made a comessinn" trnte Caron n of
ngnenig the pnrt theft barrels ot irom

. ol,n,,l,l ,..,, I' nnd ' ii Mnnnvunkneiore
these railroads'

is uiai 'take automobile for lingers-- I The ll.pior was stolen

if

A

a

'i

H

i irom tne oon oi
"The nlnn seemed reasonable." e. street

i.l.iined. "and I anxious to do
I could tn ncpomniounii

become permanently tin unprolitnble tnem
business." I)efeiuliug the assignment of two

The presented his "noncoms" to gunrd
statistics tor th March J declared he over prls

that was the first of nri- - from .Ia to Fort tili of
after under und linilor,

trol. that escapid tliej
"That scarcely true. ' suid Senator were hnndi

railroad

The policy

was
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and
Then
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of Ilorfman,

ot Ann stnet.
furs

hole

The store
valuable

einlent.y
d.sp'uved rough
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spot rhroiuli
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No
not
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GIVES POST

Former Pres-

ident

(,,.,.,
appointed

reprHseritii'
which

and e.t"d
.

".iii.r.'sst.m
ntln-

A of

'

Repnlil

AWARD

awurdiil .Ininngi's
.

peiiiriiieiit )..

pineiueoi

Intoxicated
Itie",idi.

Wnglt-lii-

Samuel of
3100

itrfsitii last

Mffl

prnpert ho

of

concluded

already

Hiinewhat retl- -

nn.

tlnl.

PnInK

treat

he
fseven nqunr

nrnmpin

he

he Bergdoll.

Often the hniidiuffs were
lew.," he asserted. "The
th' niselves could take them off

"No prisoner ever tlovernors
Island mor cutely guarded than

iihhnui told him :

You needn't wnrrj Hergiloll s

return."
"Did the assurances of the nttor-nev- s

make nnj diference in the size
of 'the guard vou sent"'" Brigadier lien- -

John I' S'lormirne.
ask'd

Colone: Iltmt hesitated for fully a
before ans vcring

"No." rinnlh replied. "I be
lieve that gun.d voiihl have been seni
irrespectie .if iinv usurniices by the
attornc)s

GIRL HIT BY

Driver White Pike Vic-

tim to Hospital
Lillian K i. n'.di r. eleven years old.

f'lementon. V I . was riin'down by a

motorcar on th White Hoise pike In

front of her h"tin this morning.
The - r wis the street

when wii- - stunk by the nutomotille

of A Berlin. N. .1 . who

iti ('imiden. Snder took

the child ! the Coop, r Hospital and

then repi ri'sl the police I he girl
lirii'-"- ! mid has n possible

nf the -- ; i' Her . onditlon Is

FOR SAN

May . J

saved

In Halt
Washington. M l'1- ' " A I .

1. 1 nl of K''.ir Admiral S IMj- -

mi
0111;.!

nnvn! "i
in!litar -- iitutlvp of

tl., I fd tntt'h in i unu'-- i

iti.m b the Now lie a tn.eiit
Alb'-r- t (;.iiv ..bu-

lly
K it r do.ral

ll A'fl'iir.ll It .1 II

.oii.miiu.int of tbp First Nuvnl
and tho Huston rd if the

is made

Camden Store of
Thi-i.- "- hr.k. rbioigb a !;. U:l.t

nil bv sidi ilo- -r robbed men
in-ni ling's -- tore It It Sn-nnr- t

lirondwin st t. CiincHi
of STIMI iortli of i. k Mlllts, hatH. enl-ln- r

. i and i.nwlrv list nUl t

Tin' said lind gnu
through !il k with grent i'i-lent-

inking tlielr time th'-
vn'uahli- of nl" g"

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN3ES
Wl

K.l I'

be

nl- -

. Htimrln- - m
11 li. IU J ! i'itl..irin

v: 11. V i'hiiii t

I'hu'h V ilr.it.-- r Jl 13 N lMtl nl
W liulme N.m Ynnl

II

Ml.

mti.rlio W - '.' l

I It I'luhl. l'ln- i' Mnrtl. i
II iriiinmn I'Jl I liinli-i- i t

.1.1 lol'l W M.iw nl n.
Marj Kllirn.U N .

' ' Hn nt

l.-l- (.rl-- r i Win I ili. oil ,.Ci
Arthur Dliirls'-o'n.-

. Sill. N ' r.ni 5t .'"I
K,U nl.l. K.'-- r 'l W Piriilltu l

Krnk. Hl.l.-r- l . till I Hill t ".l K..'
I, Kloem I .VUi t Uih t

W H MltihciH loll It . nt mn,
iiii-np- i Minunn .....I jn.n. .1 uiii.jti.,11.1

VilMin llustis r ""''; I'"?'"' "I
Kl..i"i.n 11 N'l-'i- " Irk'n n

Vln.-Hii- l lai.' M Wnrrirk .1

Mury vwrna hi" a..iv'b .

I.uniin 1. Call nun v.'H f.l..r nv
1 I, hit 1141 N .'mil t

Hnlrt Jr l " H" J "'
Amu Knvdnr in.'.o H Htlilm-i- i

Thumu ! Armifonu lultanuu4 in
.nri ni.i liminnwaml t

Proy It Chaliv A4rtl.m nt. n.
Idul Ward 11810 N. Mat St.
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WHERE AGED BURNED DEATH
jferViXvVV Li'wMRC,MC'flSR3

?O'&ivKVn0uBH&

JHfecHTBMfeM'caEJgR4BBi 1SiVf''''lvffy

KvriBiRflfiUflPJ2&flIHKBj

Bergdoll

Photo

DIGGERS OF GOLD SPURNED PINK LEMONADE OR RED

AS COSTLY

Didn't Osmlrldlum,
Nearly $200 Ounce

Ivndon, May (Hy
glittern gold

certain worth-lesnc--

gold digger"
along I'npua recently.

Parties seeking yellow mctnl en-

countered bluish-gra-

uslde worth-

less. weeks one-ha- lf

nonnds substance bought
Ixjtidon American ap-

proximately eight times
value amount gold.

nsmiridlum. member
platinum group metals,
hnrdpst known
tipping pens
bearings mneninery.

digging river
I'apua. British Uuinen,

discover disre-
garded osmlridlum. which worth

When prospectors returned
settlement they remnrked

nbout substance turned

hurried
dssion. iriW,J tronl(.a,

identitj nrecious stuff.

tniniy whatnntorletj neeesar T,0mlon.
correct

wou'd

niked together
refined

PROBATION OFFICER HELD
going

gold. Court
With Part Theft

Philadelphia." 'JfWt." probation officer

Ileaisonnhle
tndnv result

(Jibbonev
saloon.

whether revenues

Hector Michael

ended

Bergdoll."

Fleming,
saloonkeeper,

Centrnl
poking prohibition

entered demnnd- -

liquor
Fleming believed

becnuse Leaven- - supposed
ifoveriiment sergeants',' accnts.

expenses

Kriittclinitt

LOOT

morning

Ninth

guarded

worth- -

prisoners

about

minute

Takes Horse

Sn'ht
iliivms

fracture
serious

governor

.Iviigp

Robbed $700

MIK'"

lllchiu

ill:.

found

which they

metals
delicate

mining

station weeks
three

agents, saloon

today

istunslbly nbtuln warrant,
return. Later liquor stolen

place.

WORKMEN FIGHT FLAMES

Thousands Dollars' Worth
Lumber Saved

Thousands dollars' worth
saved alertness

presence mind employes
William Lenr Lumber
o'clock night, when started.

North Front
iiloncside railroad track

believed passing loco-

motive, emitting spnrks, responsi-
ble

watchman detected smolder-
ing lumbei summoned sev-

eral other employes
fighting apparatus

operation while alarm sound-
ed

confined
lcmber steady Htream played

while workmen formed bucket
brigade Soon flames under
control before arrival

lompanieN danger
passed

S50,000 BLAZE READING

Damage Shrlnera' Temple Blamed
Caroless Smoker Dance

Beading. Pn., Mny
believed careless

st.'.iK.T nttending dance audi- -

j'ori Ilajah Temple, Nobles
Shrine, caused

"WifHn) todny
il.uire temple,

pni;iert Shrlners,
Naval Governor There

clonsil week
usual, because build

enlarged summer,
Ittu.--k about begin.

insurance.
Sh'riners' Club, Arab Patrol.

Ittijah ini'sieal organisations
'ptinn parlors ruined

llamiM Hooded
tomorrow night.

ImjMrinl Potentate Kills Iewls
(l.irrpth.m, Tnenmu. Wash., prin- -

have
.Mnonl leinpie.

JSTiWiwUNWWttlM

The finest butter
America!

Butter
4

all Stores

(wis-v- w rms

IrfJger Service

GADSDEN OPPOSES

EXEW1P

public are rciulated
Along t0 a class and to

Arrested; iirlve at prices
of economicmomas twi,tv.Mvin venr y, thcv bc considered

Sixth street and avo- - . clss taxation
apparently lemonade ursed appointment
not all be. Its tnte to make a stuuy

sustain aroused by, of public utility situation.
its color. public utilities

planned trip depend very tor new
lot. Miieteentli strec! ami l'nrK
avenue, accordingly yesterday after-
noon. Mcrvlne and Lunch,
of tliu Rending Railway, naw Boccla
hide a packofe, bearing legend
'handle with care," under a at

street.
When he returned for Just before

the performance under the Big
ended, the detectives him on
a charge of trespassing. At the Twcit-ty-neco-

street and Hunting Park ave-
nue station, they opened the paekngo
and found eight linlf-pl- bottles tilled
with whisky.

Boccin was given a hearing todav and
lie did want the

whisky. counsel. Tho
two detectives then their

WOMEN PLAN PEACE

Jans Addams at Con-

gress In
Vienna, Mny 10. (Hy A. P.)

Members of the third International con-
gress of the Women's International

for Pcaccnnd Freedom have ar-
ranged to their own breadstuffs
during meeting of congress here
July 10 July Jane Addams, of Hull
House, Chicago, will preside.

the agenda for the congress has
not been perfected, thu topics
Include "Education as, the Way to
Peace," Against Hatred nnd
War Passion," in Interna
tional Affairs," "Question nf Pledge of
Personal Support nny War
by Work Propaganda,"
"Freedom of Transit and Com-
munications" and similar

The congress will be by a
summer school at Salzburg ut which
education for internationalism will be

WOMAN HEADS GRAND JURY

Judge's Wife 8worn In as Fore-
woman at Mays Landing

Atlantic City, May 10. Lonrn
H. White, wife of John J. White
of the Court of Errors and Appeals, was
selected forewomnn of the mixed
grand which was sworn in this
morning at Mays landing by Supreme
Court Justice C. C. Black at open-
ing of the May term of the county
courts

Incidentally, Judge told the
grand jury that had the power to
investigate the expenditures tif the board
of freeholders, the preceding grand
Jury supervised in
the county institutions.

J

I
Revise Laws to Aid Public Utili

ties, He Urges Beforo Son

ata Committee

SEES DRIFT

WMlilnrton, May 10. Uevlsiort
the federal tax law prohibi-

tion the issuance tax exempt gov.

ernment securities enable reg-

ulated Industries dispose their
securities nnd raie badly needed monej
today declared vital the lives
public utilities by Phillip II.

Philadelphia, statement before
the Senate finance committee. Gadsden
appeared chairman the Joint tax
committee representing the American

Bnllway Association, Amerlcnn
Oas Association and National Electric
T.lpht Asfenolntlnn.

Mr. Gadsden declared emphatically that
public utilities nut seeK evuue lux-

ation, but merely desire better condi-
tions under which market their se-

curities that they may able pro-

vide badly needed extensions and
for their nronertles.

rllnce utllltloH
Clrcus-goo- r Takei Private-- op,rfltion compelled

Stock; Discharged servlco fixed regardless
conditions, only fair,Boccin. dfclattd

Id. ralrmount ..n,rate leiislation.
nne, decided circus He the special

could did subcommittee tnorougn
not the expectations the tax

Persons upon whom
Boccla his the circus mut largely money

Hunting

Detectives

the
boxcar

Harlsfn

Top
arrested

discharged, not
Neither did his

asserted

FOR

Will Preside
Vienna

League
import

the the
10.

While
selected

"Efforts
"Women

Refusal
Money,

Trade
subjects.

followed

undertaken.

Mrs.
Judge

jury

the

Black

had the expenditures

Include

Oatbden,

Electric

those subject surtaj:
longer puouc

utility securities, because they
exempt- - government securi

investments,
only persons who, under

present laws, profitable
public utility securities those

whose incomes than flO.OOO
year. Their combined savings only
$110,000,000 about $1,884,000,000

than required public util-
ities, Including steam railroads, electric
rnllways, electric light power
plants, annually make their better-
ments extensions.

"The most serious question which
confronts public utilities," ssld,
their inability secure necessary

capital required them annually
competition with pt mu-

nicipal securities.
"Unless policy exempting

nicipal securities discontinued,
rapidly drifting practical so-

cialism, which essence means own-
ership everything public."

MAN, $6000 AND GIRL GONE

Police Suspect Church Treasurer
Defaulted With Bonds

New York, May Unjll
elderly used

upon Adele Oouln, eighteen
boarding house Perth

Amboy. limited g

calling "angel face" kissing
check.

least Mrs. Alfred Knudson,
whose home Hred.

demonstration affection
fervid than that.

Now knows where
(Jouin knows where Slnibel

aiver, New Brunswick,
police looking them both.

Slver, they
they they hope re-

cover $0000 Liberty Bonds belong
First Reformed Church
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treasurer many years.

Plan Court Honor
Plans large Court Honor

which erected Pnrkway
between Seventeenth Eighteenth
streets centennial celebration

founding Independent Order
Follows, commencing June

continuing week, have com-
pleted John Sinkler,
architect. Proposals erection

court opened De-
partment Public Works Satur-
day

Mev?
. Je?el,

Equal assurance of the quality of
the gems and the authority of
their mountings.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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Chatam Cheviot
HPI-I- first thing that strikes a

young man about these shirts
is the new polo collar attached,
It's low, stylish and neck-fittin- g,

made so by a special method of
cutting that is used by the Eagle
makers. The fit of these shirts is

youthful, too trim waist, trim
French cuffs, trim shoulders. $3.00

JACOB REED'S sons
im-1426ChefctlSfc- re

CHELTENHAM THEFT SCARE

Residents Aroused Over 30 or 40

Robberies In Section Recently
Residents of Cheltenham, n Tillage in

the eastern part of Cheltenham town-
ship, nnd Just north of City line, are
aroused over a scries of robberies nnd
house breaking. ......

Extra police have been
district by Chief Hallowcll, of the Ogonts
station, and details of armed citizens,
directed by rire unlet uwen Anams,
have been patrollng the streets nt night.

It In ssld that between thirty and
forty homes have been entered within
the last thirty days. Burglaries and
robberies have been similar in nu re
meets, and although all the Jobs Indl
catc the work to be that nf amateurs,
the intruders have nlways successfully
Minted csnture.

In every case entrance has been made
by a lower tloor door or window, and
only me rooms on mo nrsi uoor ran-
sacked. The thieves take nothing but
money, Jewelry nnd trolley tickets. The
penchant for the P, R. T. tickets leads
suburban police to believe the gnng Is
from Philadelphia.

BURNS KILL WORKMAN..
Another Man Naar Death After Ex

' plosion In Tank
Thomas Osrrlty. twenty -- eight years

old. 2303 8outh Twenty-thir- d street,
died at 2 o'clock this morning In tbe
Howard .Hospital as n renult of burns
received yesterday when n tank in
which he was working In a warehouse
nt Eleventh street and Washington
avenue, caught fire, following the

of a gasoline torch, Harry
Moran, twenty-fiv- e years old, 2220
fiouth Second street, who was working
with Oftrrlty, is In the hosplUl In a
critical condition.

Tho two men, with a companion,
Frank Roddy, 007 East Montgomery'
avenue, were inside me tang, ournmg
off the paint with a torch, preparatory
to repainting it. The torch exploded,
enveloping the men In flames. The
men were pulled out by Patrick Gal-
lagher, engineer of the building, who
sent them to the hospital.

COHEN'S LIGHTLESS NIGHT

1000 Gallons of Wine and New
Yorker Land In City Hall

Isadore Cohen, of New York, a mo-

tortruck driver, chugged Into Philadel-
phia last night whistling, "I Know
Where the Sun Shines Best."

At Broad and Sansom streets a traf-
fic policeman heard the warbler ahd
stopped the truck.

"That's all right about the sun shin-
ing," he said, "but how about your
renr lights?"

Then he looked nt Cohen's load that
Is, the truck's load. It had a familiar
odor.

"I've a permit," suld Cohen. "It's
for n church."

"Tell that to Magistrate Carney,"
snid the policeman. And today he will,
maybe.

CAMDEN WOMAN MISSING

Vanishes on Trip to Physician It
8eventy-fou- r Years Old

A scventy-four-year-o- ld woman has
been missing in Camden for five days
after leaving her home to go to a
physician.

She is Mrs. Lena Schocnrath, 1003
Haddon avenue. Her disappearance
was reported today by her husband,
Frederick Hehoenrnth, an Ironworker
who requested Camden police to locate
his wife. According to Schocnrath, his
who irn mi- - House xnursuay afternoontelling neighbors that she was going to
the doctor for treatment for rheu-
matism. When she left home she was
dressed in a black straw hnt. a black
Jacket and n gray skirt. She is of
slender build, Ave feet three inches In
height.

Dated April 1, 1921

J. J. McNAMARA FREED

Iron Workers' Leader Ends Long
Term for Dynamiting Plant

San duontln, CaJIf., Mny 10. (By
A. P.) John J. McNamara was re-

leased from the state penitentiary here
todny after serving a term of nine years
nnd five months for the dynamiting of
the Llewellyn Iron Works in Los An-

geles in 11110, He was sentenced to
serve fifteen years, hut earned the maxi-
mum reduction of sentence because of
good conduct.

McNnmarn was secretary of rtie In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkers. He pleaded
guilty to the chnrge of having conspired
to dynamite the plant while he was on
trial on a cnargo or initrucr in connec-
tion with the blowing up ot the Los An-

geles Times building, October 1, 1010.
James R. McNamara. brother of John,

who was. being tried Jointly with the
latter, pleaded guilty to murder nnd was
Mntenced to life Imprisonment. The
state alleged the McNnmaraB conspired
with others to blow up tno Times duiio-in- g

and that the plot wan carried out
by James McNamara planting n dyna-
mite bomb In (he renr of the structure.
Twenty omployea of the Times were
killed in the destruction ot the build-
ing.

It was alleged the motive for the
crime was that tho Times bad taken the
side of the Llewellyn Iron Works dur-
ing o strike

Qlrl Fugitives Recaptured
Bedford, N. Y., May 10. (By. A.

p,) Nine of the ten girls who maao a
spectacular escape from the Bedford
Reformatory for Women last night
were captured In woods near the Con-

necticut border today and returned to
the Institution, tired and hungry, but
still defiant. The ailcgeu ringleader,
Ruth Welta, had not been found i at
noon.

"MARRY PEGGY7 AMUSINni" I
HammersUIn

Talk
of Mrs. Joyce's "Temperament- - '
New Yorh, Mny 10. Arthur

Is pussled over retortscredit him wUh the intention t J

woman.'' fd m" AmSVi!! 'Hi
has a
have a

A

Denies Report

niaMM. He Is 'hnjtwife. 1 am suing her. ' l
"I Im,, ...i ..(.., , v"""mv wlf. "",." i.

Joycat to V.come
"lie Bm.. ."- - ""?

u hasr.T ;i..?.mn.ep. ?l dttMijwhat onr matrimonial Intention, T,
uio luiure, as we have present
much more pressing, which reoqlif?
more or less Immediate solution

"1 marry Peggy? Bhe
How amusing! Some people belle.?6, '
? ma1,dlnT! w,th fl nn that .?
Indication that wedding bells are ItJ1? '
to ring. I have been seen 1st ?hl

'

Peggy, but as for marrying
spte nil her charms, if thefV "&!other obstacles In the way, ?' V.r,that of bet temper, or tempcram.n .
There is nothing that ruins '
quicker than either." "' '"

LIBERIA'S GUEST

Ho Toura City Today Entertained
at Dinner Last Night

President King of the Republic of 1 1,berln, Africa who came here yestrriiii.
to see points of Ihtcrest visited (WnX
snipyara anu tne Philadelphia nsVv
vard today and then will leave rforWashington.

A dinner In honor of the visitor irnrf
retinue was given last night t n
tel Dale. President King expls Sed M.
financial mission to this country
gotlate for a 85.000,000 ImproreVeat
Iban to the African republic.

Addresses were made by Mayor Moor.
and others. r'

In a new size package

Cl G

10 TOr 10 CIS A TANY smokers prefer

(JJ$ fojEZZ-X-e

PRESIDENT

fiuCKY
ISTRIKEJJ

lYl it. They'll find that
this compact package of tea
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
lOcts; 20for20cts.

It's Toasted

$500,000
DURHAM PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

General Mortgage Series
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Due April 1, 1936

$100, $500 and $1000 coupon bonds, registerable as to principal
and callable at 102 and interest on sixty days' notice.

History: The Durham Public Service Company was incorpo-
rated in 1901, under the laws of North Carolina. Supplies the
entire light and power requirements of Durham, the home of the
Durham Hosiery Mills and of one of the largest cigarette fac-

tories of the Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. Durham is a lead-

ing tobacco center; "Bull Durham" and "Dukes Mixture" are
here manufactured, and the Golden Belt Manufacturing Com-

pany of Durham makes practically all the tobacco bags .used in
the industry.

The Durham Public Service Company owns and operates all
the street railway lines, does an electric light and power and arti-

ficial ice business. The population served approximates 32,000.

Security: These bonds are secured by a general mortgage on the
property of the company, subject only to $400,000 First Mort-
gage 57" Gold Bonds, due 1941. Property consists of 4400 H. P.
steam generating electric plant, 144 miles of distribution lines,
12 miles railway track and an ice plant of 100 tons capacity.

Earnings: The net earnings of the Company for year ending
Dec. 31, 1920, available for interest on all bonds were equivalent
to two and one-quart- er times the interest charges.

MeCown&Co.

Yield 8.25

BANKERS

Land Title Building, Philadelphia
Members 'Philadelphia Stock Exchange
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